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NUTCRACKER SWEETS

By Julie Flaherty

A lively, life-sized nutcracker joins Alexis Tice, 2, and her father Gerry, both of Brighton, at the Oak
Square Christmas Festival Sunday night. More than 300 turned out for the festivities.

Franklin quits committee
set with Weld's actions, Republican resigns finance post
By Joseph M. McHugh
Allston's best known Republican, Bobby Franklin,
caused a stir last week when he resigned from the Boston
Finance Commission to protest the policies and practices
of Governor Weld.
Coming on the heels of a firestorm of controversy for
the governor over his support for a state leg islator pay raise,
the move was seen as another sign that Gov. William Weld
is losing support, even in his own party. Franklin, who was
appointed by the governor to the position, ran an unsuccessful campaign for state representative earlier this year
in the 18th Suffolk District
"Conscious as I am of my responsibilities as a member
of the Finance Commission and then observing the behavior of your administration I find myself in an untenable
position," Franklin wrote in hi s letter to Weld. "As a Republican I tho ught I was a member of a party that wo uld
work to clean up government, root out corruption, and control spending. But I was mistaken. I am truly embarrassed
by the actions of your administration."
Franklin was prepared to send the Jetter to Weld on Dec.

8, but hearing that the governor was appearing on Jerry
William's radio program that day he decided to deliver the
resignation in person at the studio. Weld did not make the
expected appearance, but he did phone in later. Franklin's
letter was read on the air, accompanied by William's taunts
at Weld, challenging him to come down to the studio and
pick up the letter in person. Later that evening Franklin appeared on a television program, "Adler On Line" and sharply
criticized Weld.
"Normally if I have trouble with someone I walk away
quietly. What I did was right and I am seeking some publicity for it because I want people to know that there is a
big problem with the Republican Party and I don't feel bad
about doi ng it to him. He has openly embarrassed people,"
Franklin said later.
Franklin said he wanted to make clear that he has no problems with the Boston Finance Committee, a fiscal watchdog
agency for the city. "They're really good people," he said.
Nor is his quarrel with the Republican Party in general.

·FRANKLIN
Continued on page 3

City reports on health
Breakdown by neighborhood shows age, education
By Chris Price
For the first time, an extensive study of the health of
each of the 16 neighborhoods in the city of Boston is available to the general public. The reports, issued by the Boston Department of Health and Hospitals, are the first such
time that a comprehensive presentation of data and analysis for health status indicators have been available for the
city's geographic communities.
''These reports mark a new e ra of commitment by the
health centers, hospitals, and city and state agencies to
improve the health and well-being of every Boston resident and the city overall," said Bos to n Mayor Thomas
Menino.
The reports, which took approximately three years to
put together, were the work of Karen Power, the Director

of Boston's Office of Research and Health Statistics and
Alonzo Plough , the Deputy Commissioner and Director of
Public Health for Boston.
··we took responses to health interests as well as the
need for other kinds of information," said Power. "Things
like sociological and economic information, requests for
information pertaining to grants. That sort of thing."
The reports deal with much more than jus t health issues. Demographic, socioeconomic and employment tendencies are shown, with some interesting results.
•Composed of eight census tracts, Allston Brighton is
the second largest neighborhood in the c ity, trailing only

The group that will manage the $75,000 BC is donating
to the neighborhood has almost doubled in size, giving more
clout to the community.
What was designed as a 7 person committee has expanded to include two more representatives from the neighborhood, as well as an Allston-Brighton Healthy Boston
Coalition member. All 11 members of the Boston College
Foundation Committee were asked to serve by the mayor.
Representing the community will be: Mel Cohen, who
runs the Covenant House on Wallingford Road; BC Task
Force.members Steve Costello and Theresa Hynes; Brighton
Allston Improvement Association board member Ann
Mulligan; and Nancy Grilk, an Allston resident and a lobbyist for Service E'm ployees Intern·a tional Union. Jean
McKeigue will represent BC community relations, along
with David McMenimon, who heads up a student volunteer program at the school._
The mayor has yet to appoint the sixth neighborhood
representative, as well as a second committee member from
the city. Transportation Commissioner Frank Tramontozzi,
a Brighton resident, is also on board.
"The mayor wanted more community input," Nancy Lo,
a Menino aide, said.
Mayor Thomas M. Menino announced the committee at
a press confe_rence Monday morning at the Veronica Smith

·BC
Continued on page 5

Pepper spray
disrupts school
Twenty-seven Brighton High School students and one
teacher were treated for respiratory complaints afler someone apparently let off a burst of pepper spray in the building Thursday afternoon.
"From all that we know it was pepper mace," headmaster Juliette Johnson said this week. "It was not in our ventilation system. It was in a corridor and it permeated the building." ·
Eight ambulances and fire engines respo nded to the
school, which was not evacuated. Of the 28 who complained
of illness, 18 were taken to area hospitals. Most were asthmatics who suffered a reaction, said Richard Serino, director of operations fo r Boston Emergency Medical Services.
Matthew Dukas, 16, an I I th grader at the school, said
students did not know what the odorless, stinging substance
was.
"I'm getting dismissed," said Dukas, as he stood outside the building where fire trucks waited. He could not
recall previous problems with mace_in the school, but said
stink bombs have gone off.
•

•BRIGHTON HIGH
Continued on page 5
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Luzier named president of VAC
By Julie Flaherty

As president of the Vocational Adjustment Center's
board of-directors, Joe Tehan was known as a saint, a man
who brought the community together around' a project.
Along with director Bob.Wh)lnot, he•helped·pull the training program for disabled wdrkers back from the brink of
banktuptcy and nurtured it tC>"he~lth:
' ·
Now, the savior of the'VAC is ·retiring his post, but ~e
man who will replace him is not' shying away from the job.
Will Luzier, the new president, has a few goals of his own.
"Thanks to Bob's work and the work of Joe Tehan and
the rest of the board of directors putting the center back
into financial viabi lity, we are in the process of buying the
building, hopefully by the end of the year," Luzier said.
When asked about his thoughts on his predecessor, he
points to the plaque on the fi rst floor which identifies Tehan
as "St. Joe."
"I think that says enough," Luzier said. "He's tirelessly
worked for [the disabled] community for years."
·'Tuey are very big shoes to fill ," he admits.
Whynot agreed. "He was just the right man at the right
time for the right job," Whynot said. Part of Tehan's abi lity was brigning community support to the project.
But, while Tehan had drive and compassion, "I think I
have leadership skills and organization skills," Lu zier said.
The Vocational Adjustment Center is a training center
for people with disabilities, to help them make the transation
to working environments such as Nynex, Bradlees, the mail
room at John Hancock, Tufts food services, or even a pet
shop on Newbury Street.
It is all under the direction of Bob Whynot, who regrets
the loss of Tehan, but looks forward to Luzier's input, as
well as the impending purchase of the building on North
Beacon Street.
Owning the building will save the non-profit company
from paying real estate taxes which had been passed on to
them in the rent.
Tehan wi ll alwaysbe involved in the betterment of life
for people with disabilities. Last week, Tehan was honored
by the Massachusetts Association for Retarded Citizens at

a state house function. Tehan is president of the Greater
Boston chapter.
Luzier joined the board of the directors three years ago
when Tehan, who worked on the Susan Tracy campaign
1
with him, asked him.to come on board.
'
"I see it as a responsibility, not a burden," Luzier .s~id.
Luzier ·demonstr<µed some of his fundraising skills as
, campaign1manager for state representative-elect Steven·
Tolman.
..,,
..
I·
, h
" I know how an organization like this needs to run," he
explained.
Part of that will be getting the board of directors ..more
involved in the day-to-day running of the VAC.
"They are involved but not as involved as I, or Bob,
would like them to be," Luzier said.
In addition to the Friends in Need Benefit in April, Luzier
hopes to raise money by going to corporations and fraternal organizations. While they have grown significantly since
their brush with dissolution a few years ago, there are still
30 worker positions that are ''unfunded"- have no financial sponsor.
Luzier has been a lawyer since 1978 and worked in the
Attorney General's office for 12 years. He spent one year
with the city of Boston Rent Equity Board. He now practices law out of his home in Brighton, where he has lived
Will Luzier has replaced Joe Tehan as the new
for 18 years. He has also been a teacher at Suffolk Univerpresident of the Vocational Adjustment Center.
sity, and worked on several political campaigns. His interFor the near future, Whynot is planning a career serest in the VAC is more than just practical.
"My mother taught students with disabilities. I have a vices center to help test clients ' aptitude and match them
with appropriate careet opportunities. When it gets underspecial interest because of that." he said.
Whynot said he would welcome a strong board of direc- way, the career office will assist in resume writing, intertors because it would ensure his program is in touch with viewing skills. And perhaps it will even open to those who
do not have disabilities.
the community.
··we have a very impresssive client list," he says, rat''As a director you need a resource to fall back on, to
make sure the organization is going in the direction it should tling off names such as Stop & Shop, Little Brown, and
be," Whynot said."We are a community oriented and the Houghton Mifflin. .
Should Whynot, who came out of re tirement to head the
two go together."
consider following Tehan is handing over the reins,
V
AC,
The center has apparently thived Whynot's direction.
he
would
not have to look back in concern.
Recently, a group came from Korea to see how the Voca" I'd like to leave this assignment as a firm and functiontional Adjustment Center is so effective and possibly impleing ongojng program," he said. And it looks like he will.
ment a similar program in their coutry.

Join with
Cablevision
to help feed the
hungry in our
community.
This holiday season, Cablevision of Boston and
Brookline is teaming up with others to help bring food to
hungry families in our community. Just donate 3 cans of
food and subscribe to a Premium service (HBO Showtime
Cinemax or T he Movie C hannel} and you'll re~eive
'
FREE CABLE INSTALLATION. Plus, receive a 2nd
Premium FREE for one month!
And if you already subscribe to cable, you'll receive
2 Premiums for the price of 1 for one month, with
a food donation. It's a great way
to save on cable TV and help a
family in need.

Donate food and
save on Cable &
Premium TV.

Call Today!

787-8888
"Offer expires~ 31, 1~'. Famiy cable with at least one premium ser'lice must be ordered io quaify for prornot>Oll Any intr~
duciOfY Pf8ll'lllll! semce subsa1Jtjon ~ets are good tor: trne specified orly; thereafter, standatd monttly premilJTI se~ charges

~!Y~:~
~ ~=C:,one lV set 111 seMceable, wired areas only. Addressable converlef may be requi'ed. This
to ..tich subscriber~ -entty •. .,.'.!....._ Someand ~xclldes monthly service charge. Upgrade offer is not avaiable on premium services
-·
........ .,.,..
restrlCtions may apj>ly.

BROOKLINE

RED CAB

Greater Boston's Largest Suburban F leet
For Over 50 Years!
• Safe • Reliable • Economical •
• 24-Hour Package Delivery Service•
• Future Reservations Accepted •
Call RED CAB'S 24-Hour Service

734-5000
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Turnpike: snow belong~ to city
By Julie Flaherty

The city has not responded to the Massachsetts Turnpike Authority's claims that the city is responsible for clearing snow on bridges over the pike, turnpike authorities
claim.
"The ownership is pretty clear. The turnpike owns the
bridge structure and js responsible for maintaining the bridge
structure, but the city is responsible for clearing the public
way," turnpike spokesperson Linda Barbo said.
The public way is the issue, she said. When the turnpike
came in, it had to relocate many public ways- on top of
the bridges.
So according to turnpike legal council, the state agency
will repair crumbling bridges, but have no hold over the
"displaced" walkways.

As to the specifics of the " negotiations" in which both
sides claim to be engrossed, Barbo said the ball is essentially in the city' s court.
In an August Jetter to Boston City council Al Wa!Hs,
turnpike lawyer James Aloisi responded to the city's attempt in July to nullify a December 1993 bridge maintenance agreement.
"This unilateral atttmpt to terminate the agreement and
establish a division of labor without working out a mutually agreeable resolution seemed precipitous. It is also, in
my view, not informed by the law," Aloisi wrote . .
"We strongly stand behind our legal opinion. We did
careful legal analysis. But it is my belief that [the city] never
responded to the legal substance of our Jetter," Barbo said.
" I think if they disagree with our legal opinion we'd like
to see something to back it up," she said. "As far as we're
concerned this agreement still stands."

Thirty years ago- an excerpt from the Citizen-Item of Dec. 17, 1964

On Icy Overpass: Sand
The 1·e1:i-nt snow 11nd ice stormMbrought 11lltmtion once
11gllin to tht' pt>dt'strilln ovt'rp11sst's 1·rossing tht> M11ss11chusetts Turnpike Extension 11l Cambridge Street in Allston.
The ovf'rp11sst'8 we r1• the cenler·of controversy las t summe r
wht'n tbt'ii: conslnlction l11gged f11r ht'hincl work on tht' turn11ike 11nd r esidents wm·e c ul off from the lmsim•ss 11n1I school
disti·icts.
The two structures l>et:11me winlf' l" pl11y 11re11s 11s dozens
of younb'l!lers found the sledding ex1:dJent 11nd Wf'rt' coasting off tht' r11mps onto Lincoln Strt'et to the grt'11l concern of
motorists 11ncl local rt'sidt'nl8.
One child suffered 11n injurer! kneen 11nd h1·uist'(I 11nn
when she slipped 11n(I fell on one of the icy overp11sst's, 11ccortling to o££icer s of tht' Alls ton Civic Associ11tion.
As the storm occurred on 11 wffkt'nd , the ACA cont11cted
the- Sllllt' Polit·f', who b11vt' rh11rgt' of thf' Turnpike Extension, for 11i1I in b11ving tbt- ovt'rp11sses s11ntlt'<I. Thf' polict',
howt'vt'r, informt>cl the ACA th11t tht' snow 11n1l i<:c- conditionH on tht' 11ikc- strm·tnrt's Wf'rt> outs idt' tht'ir jurisdit·tions.
Ac1·onfing to tut·npikc 11Clid11ls, the Bos ton Puhlfo Wor:ks
Departmt'nl is responsihlf' for 1111snow11n1l ice rt>movul from

Vs~

Sleds

tht' highw11y ow1·passc-s in this 11rt'11. Tlw ACA wrifit>cl this
rt>port with thf' offi•·f' of DPW Commr. Jam..:s H11lt>y untl
rect>ived assut"lln<"t' th11t 11JI ovf'rp11sses would lw d f'u r t>d 11s
soon 11s possihlt' in futurt• storms.
Thf' ACA h11H 11lsn repnrlf'•I tht tht> St11te Pnlict' 11rf'
b'TllVt'ly con1·prnt'1l ovt'r 11nothf'r sp1·ious conclition in th1·
s11mt' 111·e11: a numhc-1· of uccidt'nls 11ncl 11 sf'rious h11z11 rd to
motoris ts on thf' turnpikt> has ht•c-n 1·aust><i rt't"t'ntly wht>n
youngsters on tht' ovt'rp11sst's h11vt' hm·lt'd objects 11t 11utomohilf's p11ssing ht>low.
Police offici11ls slatt>d that tht' prohlt>m w11s n ot uni11m·
to Allston 11ncl Brighton, 11s it is just 11s Kt'Vt'rt' 11long the
p11th of the turnpike in Newton.
Anoth.-1· AIJsoln prohl.-m involving the M11ssachusc>lls
Turnpike Authority 11n1l the City DPW 11rist'K out of tht'
Lighting on tht' Eve1·ett 11nd C11mhritlgt> Hlt"t'el ln·idges.
A Turnpikt' spo kespc-rson toltl the Ac;,\ th11t onct> 11 l.-ttr.1· gm·s from his office to the city 11uthorizing tht>m to turn
on thr. lighL~, it llt'<'omes tht> r esponsihility of the DPW. Such
11 le tte r h11 s b et' n s<>nt , 11ntl is now in th t' DPW
commissiont'r's offict' 11w11iting a1·tion .

Franklin resigns
•FRANKLIN
Coniinuedfrom page I
"I haven't resigned from the Republican Party. I'm still
workmg to hav; a real Republican Party in this state," he
said, emphasizing that his dispute lies squarely with Governor Weld.
"The pay raise is part of it but I decided to resign before the
pay raise issue came up," Franklin said on Adler's program.
Franklin claimed that the state budget has gone up by $1 billion since Weld took office and that taxes have not gone down.
Franklin also criticired Weld on the central artery project. citing the allegations of conuption that surround it
"If it' s not corruption it' s certainly the appearance of
corruption and that bothers me very, very much," he said.
What irks Franklin more than anything, however, is that
he believes that Weld has done nothing to build up the Republican Party in Massachusetts.
" He did not put out any effort to elect Republican candidates this year and our party ranks have not grown," he
charged. Franklin went so far as to accuse Weld of not being interested in seeing a Republican controlled legislature.
" I don't think he wants a Republican majority up at the
State Ho use," he said on television. "Right now Bill Weld
can propose anything he wants, make the headlines, and
know darn well that it's not going to go through. Ifhe had
a Republican majo rity he 'd actually have to do some work.
He wouldn't be able to go out and grab a headline and run
off to the Adirondacks. He'd have to work and see these
bills through to passage. I don't believe he' s willing to do
that. He ' s got his eye on the presidency."
Although upset about "business as usual" on Beacon Hill,
Franklin cautions against cynicis m. 'Tm really concerned
about people giving up. People are going to say, 'To he ll
with it. It's no use.' I fear that wjlJ happen but I hope it
doesn't," he said.
As for himself, Franklin is n' t sure what political strategy to take. ''I'm not sure if it's better for me to run for
office and be part of thi s mess or work from the outside
with some citizens' groups," he mused.
When asked about Franklin's resignation and his allegations agai nst the governor, Weld spokesman John
Brockel man said the governor never comments on personnel issues.
·

Who says you can't get a
FREE meal any more?
Subscribe to the
Allston-BrigJl.ton Citizen Journal

AND GET $20

in

Hf1'5 C~upons fo~

(4coupons)*

1 year subscription at $22

OR, GET $30

(6Collpons)*

for 2 year subscription at $32
* Subject to availability. These rates apply to Allston-Brighton Addresses Only
(Mail subscription $75 for 1 year)

Please enclose check or money order with this ad and send to:

Brighton Messenger Publishing Corp.
P.O. Box 659, Boston, MA 02258 •with MC or Visa

Call 254-0334
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LOTTERY
Daily Nlimbers:
Friday, December 9: 1698
Thursday, December 8: 8889
Wednesday, December 7: 6578
Tuesday, December 6: 8687
Monday, December 5: 7695
Sunday, December 4: 4307

Megabucks:
Wed., Dece mber 7: 7, 16, 20, 27, 32, 33
Sat., December 10: 1, 24, 27, 28, 37, 39

Mass Cash:
Mon., December 5: 3, 15, 16, 21, 29
Thur., December 8: 3, 5, 14, 17, 35

Mass Millions:
Tues., Dece'!1ber 6: 4, 12, 15, 26, 27, 38
(Bonus ball: 37)
Fri., December 9: 2, 6, 12, 22, 31, 47
(Bonus ball: 4)

News

Report: · ~-B reaches higher degrees
• HEALTH REPORTS
Continued f rom page 1
No}"th Dorchester ( 13.5 percent to 12.2 percent). However,
North Dorchester is composed of a whopping 24 census
tracts, most in lhe city.
·
•About 3 1.5 percent of Allston Brighton residents had
earned a bachelor's degree, nearly double lhe rate observed
among Boston residents (17 .9 percent). In addition, A11ston
Brighton had a greater percentage of residents with a graduate or professional degree. An estimated 13 percent of
A11 ston· Brighton residents had reached thi s level of education, compared to IO. I of Boston' s residents.
•Allston Brighton also has a larger population of young
adults (ages 20-29) than any other section of lhe c ity of
Boston. Most of these young adults are college students. In
1990, census reports show that 19,21 9 A11 ston Brighton
residents were enrolled in co11ege, composing nearly 23
percent of Boston's co11egiate population.
•Mothers in Allston Brighton were less like ly to have an
incomplete high school education at the time of delivery
than those in Boston (22.9 percent to 27.3 percent).
The reports were bo rn of a series of conversations between Power apd Plough.
··w e sat down on a number of occasions to discuss a
number of things regardi ng ne ighborhood health," said
Power. ..There was data like this available, but it was confusing and hard to use. We began to look at the possibility
of doing it neighbo rhood by neighborhood.··

One of the key figures in the organization of the A11ston
Brighto n materials was Pamela Helmold, the executive
director of lhe Joseph M. Smith Community Health Center
in Allston. She feels lhat this sort of information is tremendously valuable.
" It helps us look at and analyze particular parts of the
community," said Helmold. "We are lhe community health
center in Allston-Brighton, and part of our role is being
aware of public health needs. That's wl\y lhese reports are
so valuable."
The study used data from city hospitals, as we11 as information from the 1990 census. Power says that her one
regret regarding the reports is that she d idn ' t get a chance
to compare informatio n from lhe 1980 census to the 1990
edition.
"We wanted a greater chance to study lhe health trends
of the city," said Power. ··w e a lso wante d to work w ilh
more hospital admission data."
But she says that wi11 be available in their next reports,
which will be released in two years, and every two years
after that. If you can ' t wait that lo ng, there w ill be updates
on their data at local community meetings (lhe AllstonBrighton meeting wi11 be held in February), and the material wi11 soon be available as software for your computer.
"When lhe community meetings occur, we will bring
our latest information with us," said Power. " Some of the
data we .used in the reports is from as far back as 1989.
Hopefu lly, we will be able to provide up-to-the-monlh information.··

Pharmacy Tips

Star Light

by Charles P. Kelly
B.S., R.PH.
TAKING YOUR
MEDICINE

So Right.

Whether the problem is labeled o ne of " nonadherence" or '"noncomp\iance ," lhe simp\e fact is
that nor all patients lake !heir prescribed medication as lhey sho uld. Accord ing to lhe latest data,
some 43 percent of patients do no t take long-term
medications as prescribed, while 38 percent fai l to
fo11.o~ ~uch short-term treatment plans as taking
ant1b1oucs. Although 66 percent of patient visits
• result in the patient ta king home a prescription, up
to 2 1 percent of these prescriptions are never
fi11ed. Whe ther this probl ~m of no ncompl iance is
caused by ~orgetfu lness, confusion, or too compl icated a regimen, the pharmacist can he lp with
careful explanations and syste ms designed to take
lhe anxiety o ut of tak ing medications.
HINT: Try to use a single pharmacy fo r a11
your prescription needs so that lhe pharmacist wi11
have a full record of your med ication use and an
help yo u keep track.

ATTENTION
FEDERAL EMPLOYEES & RETIREES

• Call us to transfe~ your accounts
• We accept Pharmacy Access and most
3rd party plans and state Medicaid

Send the FTD
Starlight Christmas
Arrangement

·Free delivery available

.

• No long waits

... C!c.

RUSSELL STOVER
BOXED CHOCOl.:ATES
ASSORTED DARK, MILK
CHOCOLATE, CREAMS, CRISPS

ANO MORE 1LB. BOX.
OuR REGULAR

5.75

s3·~7.

NEW PUB LIC FAX SERVICES AVA ILABLE

FAX# 782-8854

s ,.

..

"-!

~

Sawin q!Jforist

KELLY'S PHARMACY
389 WASHINGTON STREET
BRIGHTON CENTER
CALL: 782-2912 • 782-0781
HOURS: MON - FRI - 9AM - 7PM • SAT 9AM - 3PM

For best in dining around town
Turn to the Citiz en Journal's

DINING GUIDE

238 Faneuil Street, Brigb ton

254-4454
All Major Credit Cards by Phone

............... ... ........... ....... .... .. .......... .....
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BC Foundation Committee to have six neighborhood reps.
·BC
Continuedfrompage 1
Senior Center. The center's director, Mark
Ciommo, initially said he was "surprised but
glad" to be invited to represent the Healthy
Boston Coalition on the committee.
"A lot of civic groups key in on physical
appearances. We like to take a more broad
approach," he said.
The Allston Brighton Community Development Corporation will be a conduit for
the money.
"$75,000 seems like a lot of money, but
my hope is that it is used for gap financing," Menino said, recommending that a
portion of the money each year be put into
an escrow account.
The group's first mission will be to set
up guidelines for giving out money to worthy projects. They hope to have applications .
for proposals by the spring.
The money was part of a BC benefits
package given to the community as recompense for the Alumni Stadium expansion.
In addition to the $75,000, the college will

The BC Foundation Committee meets with Mayor Thomas Menino on Monday.
give scholarships to local students and open
a neighborhood center in Brighton Center
beginning next year.

· "I know there are mixed emotions about
the center in the community," Menino said.
"But they really haven't explored the op-

portunities.
"As I look at it [the directors of the center] are not going to be telling you what to
do," Menino added.
A program for small businesses will be
offered, which Menino, whose administration has been very business conscience,
touted.
"When the small businesses start failing
it has a cancerous affect on the neighborhood," he said.
The center, at 425 Washington St., will
open on January 24, and will be followed
by a week of activities dedicating a day each
to seniors, youth, small business, and
multiculturalism.
"Hopefully this will benefit the residential community. Hopefully some of this
money will be spent on public improvement
projects," Theresa Hynes said, specifying
Foster Street, which has "suffered the brunt
of univeciity expansion."
" There 's a lot that cou ld be done to
spruce it up," Tramontozzi added.

Pepper spray disrupts school
• BRIGHTON IDGH
Continued from page I
"That makes everything stink, but
doesn't make everyone choke," he said.
Contrary to student testimony, Dr.
Lawrence Mottley, chief medical officer for
the city, said the students were primarily
coughing, and did not have irritated eyes.
"It was reported to be mace, but it didn't
irritate the eyes. which you have with mace.
Some of them were upset and were crying,
which may be why they had red eyes."

Mottley said.
District 11 Fire Chief Richard Benedetto
said students at the time described the substance as "odorless but irritating."
"Since I left my throat has been kind of
dry," said I Ith grader Abel Estrada, who
said he was dismissed after complaining to
the school nurse "You could see like a dust.
There were like 20 kids from the first floor
coming upstairs and they were coughing and
their eyes were red."

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

IF WE DIDN'T TELL YOU,
YOU MIGHT NOT EVEN NOTICE.
Atlantic Petroleum is now Alliance Energy Corp.
The change in name·only reflects~our growing c;.apadty to seNe
your home or business in many ways.,We.. ~ont inve to provide
the best Oilheat delivery and service and personal attention
to customer needs ...just like we' ve been doing all along. ...

"•

.....

211-1100
508-535-0500
HEATING OIL • EQUIPMENT SALES I INSTALLATIO.N
24-HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE • HOME MONiTORING
ALLIANCE ENERGY CORP., SERVING All OF EASTERN MASSACHUSETIS

~-~ Macintosh S stems Dia nostlcs

=~

Having trouble with your Mac?
&
Call Ma1·Reliel 254-4612
System Diagnostics

Troi111ng

o-;-c.J-GJ--~-1
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I~ditorial

West End girls give
good name to
basketball in an age of
sports cynicism
Sports fans across America live in a very cynical age.
A jaded, disinterested bunch who is stunned by very
little anymore save the occasional new sneaker commercial.
But at Allston's West End House, there is a small phenomenon that has grabbed our attention and refused to let
go.
Our interest was piqued when we found there was an
all-girl team in the Honan Saturday Basketball League ( 12
and under division).
As the season contined, each report from the league
was the same: Spurs beaten again.
They played well every week, but were just overwhelmed by the bigger and stronger boys.
It became clear that a small miracle was needed for the
Spurs to pick up a victory.
This past Saturday, just such a miracle happened.
In the opening round of the playoffs, Jani Rodrigues
poured in an astounding 16 points, and the Spurs shocked
the first place Rockets, 20- 16.
In a year where we've witnessed a baseball and hockey
strike, it takes a small event like this to show us just how
great sports can really be.
Thank you, Spurs, for showing us that the sports world
ha<;n't become such a cruel and heartless place.

The V AC changes
hands, and readies .for
a new home
Congratulations to the Vocational Adjustment Center on
its soon to be permanent home and its new president, Will
Luzier.
It is with reluctance that we say farewell, but not goodbye. to Joe Tehan.
As the head of the board of directors, Tehan has worked
hard to make the community accept and work with the center.
The Vocational Adjustment Center works lo make others work.
To train people to help themselves, to join the workforce.
Whynot is proud to say that companies come to them with
their needs- be it a million sunglasses that need packaging or $30,000 hardcover books to be put onto cardboard
displays- and know the job will Qe done right ad on time.
Soon the center may offer even more to the community.
Ideally, if the center achieves its goal of opening a career
placement center, neighbors will be coming to the VAC to
ask for help finding a job themselves. It's what the center
does so well- finding the right job for the right people.
Matching ski IIs and aptitude lo employment opportunities applies whether you have a disability or not.
Joe Tehan worked hard for the center and saw it through
the tough times.
Without him, who knows what is to come.
But with the foundation that he and director Bob Whynot
have placed, there is little where else it can go but to the
limit.
The new president of the board of directors, Will Luzier,
brings new fund-raising skills to the job which can only
help the V AC succeed.
Best of luck, if any is necessary.

These are your pages
The Citizen Journal encourages readers to submit
letters to the editor as well as opinion articles for
the newspaper's editorial pages. Submission
should be no longer than 1,000 words in length
and should contain the author's name, address and
phc11e number. Send submissions in care of Letters to the Editor, the Citizen Journal, I 0 I N. Beacon St., Allston 02134. Facsimile transmissions
are also welcomed; the number is 254-5081. While
the Citizen Journal attempts to print all submissions, space constraints may prevent us from doing so. The Citizen Journal reserves the right to
edit all submissions.

S T U DI 0

What surprises will we find in this "Bag-o-tricks"

Bottom line
..

One way or the other

A couple of nights ago I did a TV inteiview with
Dapper
O'Neil.
You've all heard of
Dapper, one way or
the other, and that's the point. With Dapper it has always
been one way or the other. To begin with Dapper is outspoken, has a trained voice and a natural ability to act. He pays
attention to his appearance and carries himself erect. Furthermore he understands people, individually and collectively. Psychologically and sociologically I think the eggheads call it. Also he walks the stage of life without ever
tripping over the furniture. Not everyone can do this so it's
only natural that some people would react negatively to
Boston's much quoted senior politician. Nol since James
Michael Curley have the walls of City Hall echoed to a
greater crowd pleaser. A favorite of the press he's always
available for an opinion.
I asked Dapper what he thought of the pay raise for
the City Council. Unhesitatingly he lit into the question.

Clyde Whalen

Citizen
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financial responsibility for errors, typographical or otherwise, in
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He said he was against a raise. When the vote comes up he
said he would vote against it. Also, he continued, if a majority votes it in I will not accept the money but will give it
to the Cancer Foundation so that others may be cared for as
I have- referring to his bout with prostale cancer from
which he is in remission.
Then he heated up ...Can you imagine there's seven
councilors only here a year asking for a $ 16,000 boost
and I've been here 23 years an(./ think the pay is fair? Who
do these people think they are? Another thing - some of
them are district councilors while 1 am at large, which
means that I am beholden to people in the whole city. If I
can service the city and think the salary fair who are they
to complain when they have only one district?
Dapper is a watchdog for the community. At Wednesday council meetings he keeps a keen eye on funds appro-

• BOITOM LINE
Continued on next page
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Arts

Two gifts: Greeks bearing tragedy at A.R.T.
and women baring comedy at the Triallgle
By Beverly Creasey
In presenting Aeschylus' trilogy, The Oresteia, the
American Repertory Theatre is faced with the challenge of
presenting the classical tragedies in a way modem audiences can accept. (We're used to theater where characters
interact, and the more emotional the interaction the better.
Greek drama is characterized by beauty of poetry and a
strict dramatic structure but characters are symbols, not individuals, who represent the state or good and evil.)
The A.R.T. has solved this dilemma in surprisingly creative ways: The chorus, for example, is highly individualized (each member has his own voice) in director Francois
Rocha ix' handsome production; and the translation is a hip,
new "modernized" version of the Greek. Robert Auletta's
quirky translation gives us an Agamemnon who dismisses
the crowd at his triumphant return from war with "Find
another photo opportunity." Helen of Troy, according to
Auletta, was "more beautiful than any movie star."
As you might imagine, the audience snickers at the jarring dialogue because you just don't expect a lot of laughs
in Aeschylus' chilling tale of revenge and murder in the
House of Atreus. After a while you realize that all the laughter in Agememnon (parts ll and ill debut next week) comes
from the translation, not the play. Why, then, did Auletta
superimpose jokes on the text? Does he think it wouldn't

work without them? They're funny, all right but they ultimately keep us from realizing the weight of the rage and
revenge Aeschlyus was dramatizing .. . which is not to dismiss the beauty in Rochaix' production.
Robert Dahlstrom 's.set and Mimi Jordan Sherin 's lighting combine to give the play a visual, cinematic sweep: at
one point the chorus of dark old men are silhouetted against
a vast, white stone wall like a studied black and white photograph. The muder of Agamemnon is committed inside
an archway, forcing our eyes to the center of the stage,
telescoping the action like a close-up in the movies.
The actors, too, bring the ancients vividly to life, with
Alvin Epstein heading up a vital chorus, comprised of Jeremy Geidt, Thomas Derrah and seven others who speak
together but act as distinct beings. Randy Danson is a powerful Clytaemnestra, bent on avenging the death of her
daughter; Benjamin Evett is the weary messenger; Charles
Levin is Agamemnon; Will. Lebow is Aegisthus and
Natacha Roix is the seer, Cassandra, who knows the future
but is cursed to have noone believe her.
The Triangle Theatre takes comedy (camp, that is) to
new heights, or is that "lows" with their spunky production
of Holly Hughes' lesbian detective satire, The Well ofHorniness. You may remember Hughes as one of the celebrated
NEA 4 who had their grants yanked under the infamous
Helms' "obscenity" purges of 1990.

Starla Benford & Natacha Roix as Cassandra and her Trojan interpreter in the Amer.
Repertory Theatre's retelling of Aeschylus' trilogy, The Oresteia (part one).

The Well of Horniness is the
distaff equivalent of Charles
Busch's campy comdieswith one major difference:
Hughes' comedy is crisply
written, with devilishly clever
puns where Busch's plays
rely solely on cross dressing
for their comic punch.
The plot in The Well of
Horf!iness (Has Vicki been
falsely accused of killing
Georgette?) is scattershot at
best but it really doesn 't
matter because the hilarity
is in the detai I of the drama
not in the unravelling of the
whodunnit.
Hughes sends everyone
up in Well. Noone is spared
indignity in Hughes' "realm
of the senseless." She takes

Girls will be boys in the mock detective play, The Well
of Horniness: Leslie Arnott confronts Beth Turner in
the Triangle Theatre's uproarious: production.
a swipe at the seminal lesbian novel, The Well of Lonliness
by hyping her play as "the story which couldn 't be told."
Her humor is the "in your face" variety ... which turns out
to be totally refreshing and the Triangle production is up to
the ticklish task. Sandra Heffley's inventive direction shines
even in the smallest touches: for instance, the gangster girl
group sings up a storm (they' re damed good!) and the twin
nurses from hell look exactly like twins.
The performances are first rate, with Monica Tecca as
the hardboiled narrator, Maura O'Brien as the hapless heroine; Leslie Amott as the guileless gunshoe, Joan Jubett as
the murder victim and Beth Turner as the devious bombshell. The best fun of Well, though, is in the gender bending
performances of Laurelann Porter and Karen Malme.
Courtney Cronin rounds out the spirited cast, with crackerjack sound effects by Brian Bulman and clever film noir
costumes by Frank Gayton.

News

$3,300 goes to Joe Smith fund
On Nov. 4, during the Joseph M. Smith Community
Health Center's 20th Anniversary Celebration at the Guest
Quarters Suite Hotel, the proceeds of the joint Allston Board
of Trade & the Joseph M. Smith Community Health Center
Golf Tournament were presented. Pictured receiving the
Health Center's share of the proceeds,$ 3,300 for the Center's
Building Funds, are Ellen Philbin, director of public affairs
and development; Pamela Helmod, executive director; Joe
Eliseo, chairperson of the Golf Tournament committee and
owner of the Silhouette Lounge, and Frank Moy, President
of the Allston Board of Trade and Director of the community affairs for St. Elizabeth's Medical Center.

A special thanks
The Buccelli Family would like to send our
deepest appreciation and thanks to Johnny
Donald and Kenny MacKenzie; Joe and David
Roche; Donnie Campbell; Vinny Passarello,
and Billy Gaunt for showing us the true meaning of friendship and for all your love and support through such a difficult time. You will
always have a special place in our hearts.
The Buccelli Family.

Santa greeted customers and passersby at the
grand opening of the Mobil Station in Oak
Square this weekend.

Bottom line
Another moment with Dapper
·BOTTOM LINE
Continued from page 6
priated for various causes and invariably ri ses to question
any part of the agenda that seems ill-explained. It's a little
like trying to sneak dawn past a rooster, trying to slide a
boondoggle past O' Neil.
Years ago there was an entertainer in Boston named
Screwey Hughie McGinnis whose theme was Never Too
Busy To Say Hello. Councilor O 'Nei l is not only never too
busy to say hello, he'll a lso appear for you anywhere in the

c ity if you need him.
In closing may I note that Brian McLaughlin and Tom
Keene, both of whom are active in Allston Brighton have
also ind icated that they are against the proposed pay raise.
We are indeed fortunate to have such men as Dapper
O ' Neil, Brian McLaughlin and Tom Keene representing
us. An indication that Boston is finally on the c usp of political regeneration.

.......................
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Calendar
Announcements
An Allston-Brighton community services task force will
meet on Wednesday, Dec. 21 at 9 a.m. in the District 14
neighborhood police station on Washington St. The meeting, which is open to all, will offer discussion of local Department of Mental Health programs and other community
services.
Allston Civic Association meeting. Tuesday, Dec. 20 at
7:30 p.m., VFW Pos t 669, 406 Cambridge St., Allsto n. On
the agenda: Reques t to erect a single family home at 39
Raymond St.; Request to legalize a third floor apartment at
81-83 Litchfield St.; request by Samia Corp., 58
Brimingham Pkwy., to convert commerical space to apartments, Request by J&D Towing at 267 Western Ave. for
s upport of a Tow Lot.
North Zone Early Learning Center Holiday Fair. Dec.
17 from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Veronica Smith Center,
Chestnut Hill Ave., Brighton. Sponsored by North Zone
Early Leaming Center Parent Council. Cake table; White
Elephant, toys, games, books, crafts, face painting, pictures
with Santa, activity tables for childre n, jewelry, food and
beverages. Entertainment will begin at noon. Please come
and join us for a fun filled day. Craft tables for hire. For
info, call Joan at 635-8409.
Food drive. Saturday, Dec. 17 from 12 to 3 p.m. at Mount
Saint Joseph Acedemy, 6 17 Cambridge St., Brighton. Please
bring no n-perishable foods only. All foods wil l be donated
to various local food pantries.
Free flu shots. The Joseph M. Smith Community Health
Center is ho lding free shot clinics for individuals- 65 and
o lder, or for people with chronic illness affecting their pulmonary of respiratory systems. Clinics will be Friday, Dec .
16 from 2 to 3:30 p.m. No appointment necessary. Call 7830500 for info.
Kiwanis International of Allston/Brighton meets Thursdays at noon at the Charles Grill (Days Inn) 1234 Soldiers
Field Road, Brighton. For info, call John Mcsherry at 2540334 or Bill Margolin at 782-6041.
Veronica B. Smith Multi-Service Senior Center
20 Chestnut Hill Ave.; 254-6100
•New personal growth class: Explore a varity of topics to
learn more about your hidden tale nts and interests. Some
of the topics will include: Tai Chi , Art, Story Telling and
Poetry. Class is free. Call 254-6100 for registration and
winter session start date.
•Trips: Mario & Mary's Comedy Wedding. Trip includes
complete dinner. wedding reception and transportation.
• Weekly schedule:
Thursday- 9 a.m. Exerc ise; 10-12 Blood pressure; I 0-4
p.m. fix-it shop; 10:30 a.m. Choral group; noon Lunch;
12:30 p.m. Living in Your Own Power; 1-3 p.m. Venus'
bing; 1-4 p.m. Bridge
Friday- 9 a.m. ESL class; IO a.m. Walking
Monday- 9 a.m. ESL; I 0 a.m. Walking; 12 p.m. Lunch;
1-2 p.m. Line dancing; 1-2 p.m. Senior swim
Tuesday- 9 a.m. Exercise; 9:30 a.m. Crochet IO a.m.
Bowling; 12 p .m. Lunch; 1-3 p.m. Bingo
'

days and Fridays from 4 to 5 p.m. Ages 11 to 17 meet
Wednesdays and Fridays from 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. Cost is
$35 per month.
•Winter Enrichment Programs will start the second week
ofJanuary. Classes will include Gymnastics, Women's Self
Defense, Guitar Lessons, Hatha Yoga and more. Call 6355153 for info.
·
Allston-Brighton Against Drugs. The neighborhood AllBAD team meets the secon,d Wednesday of every month at
5:30 p.m. at the Jackson/Mann Community Center. Call
635-3283 for more information.
The YMCA, Allston-Brighton Family Branch
470 Washington St., Brighton; 782-3535
Open Monday through Friday, 5:45 a.m. to 10 p.m., Saturday, 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. and Su nday 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Allston-Brighton City Roots Alternative High School
30 Gordon St.; 635-5233
• Complete your high school GED. Job development and
career counseling. Extracurricular activities. Ages 16-21.
No fee. Call for information.
Boston University
The following programs and lectures are free and open to
the public, unless otherwise noted.
•Center for Philosophy and History of Science will continue its colloquium series with a lecture by Benny Shanon
of Hebrew University, on Thursday, Dec. 15. " Representation and Beyond" will begin at 8 p.m. in room 525, School
of Theology, 745 Commonwealth Ave.
• Th Greater Boston Youth Symphony Orchestras
present a free festival of chamber music at Marsh Chapel,
735 Commonwealth Ave., Dec. 17 at 2 p.m. and 4 p.m.
The concerts will feature various chamber groups performing classic chamber works.
• Longing for Home Lecture Series. Bhikhu Parekh, professor of political theory at Hull University, presents "Indian Diaspora and the Concept of Home." Wednesday, Dec.
14 at 8: 15 p.m. in room I 0 I of Sargent Auditorium, 635
Commonwealth Ave. Call 353-3067 for info.
•The Astronomy Department holds free Observatory Open
Nights every clear Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. for stargazers.
725 Commonwealth Avenue, 7th floor. Call 353-2630
Wednesdays after 5:30 p.m. to confirm.
Congregation Kadimah-Toras Moshe
113 Washington St .. Brighton; 254-1333
Church of the Holy Resurrection
64 Harvard Ave. Allston; 787-7625
Brighton Ev'angelical Congregational Church
404 Washing ton St., Brighton; 254-4046
•Worship service every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
• Community Supper - Wednesdays at 6 p.m. No cost.
•Thrift-Shop - Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
• Teen Group - Fridays at 7 p.m.
• Thrift Shop and Food Pantry_ Fridays and Saturdays,
I 0 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Allston Congregational Church I United Church of
Christ
·
41 Quint Ave.. Allston; 254-2920

The Christmas Tree in Oak Square got a light from
the city and the neighborhood Sunday night.
Asian Shelter and Advocacy Project (ASAP)
1575 Tremont St., Boston; 739-6696
• Volunteers needed for New England's first Asian battered women' s shelter. Volunteeropportunities include: 24hour hotli ne, shelter staff, safe-home network, administrative work, counseling and advocacy. if interested, please
call Joyce at 739-6696.
Boston Partners in Education
• Tutors, reading aloud volunteers, mentors and enrichment
speakers are needed are needed to work with Boston Public School Students of all ages. Older people, homemakers,
students and working people who can commit to at least
one' hour a month are encouraged to apply. Most volunteers serve on a weekly basis close to where they live or
work. For more info rm at io n call Janet Parker o r Liz
Howland. at 451-6145.
St. Elizabeth's Medical Center
789-2590
• Blood donations are needed. The Donor Center is open
Monday to Friday. Early morning and evening appointments
are available.
Dimock Community Health Center
442-6758
•The Dimock AIDS Hotline seeks volunteers for four-hour
shifts. The hotline provide HIV/AIDS prevention information and referral s to testing.
National Organization for Women
782-1056
• Volunteers are needed for phoning, mailing, data entry
and crafting campaigns for women's rights. Flexible day
and evening hours. Call or stop by the NOW office at 971
Commonwealth Ave.

Boston Public Library
Brighton Branch
40 Academy Hill Rd-:; 789-6032
Amencan lhternational Student.:.E xcbange r ... • ~
• Fantasy/Horror Aut"or R~ading~ Craig -Shaw
·
·.
·
/-8()().SIBLING
• ~ "".:-·
Gardner-Dec. 17, 2 p .m. Craig Shaw Gardner, author of ·-Out of work? Working but can't make ends meet? Don't • AISE seeks host families for international students ages •
Dragon Sleeping, A Malady of Magicks, and Batman. will . wait. Find out about food stamps today. Call 1-800.645.- 15 to Ut for I 0-month home stays: The sludents are fully
read from his work, and discuss the craft--and the business 8333.
~overed by in~e- ~ '!!C fluent in ~glish.
of writing. ·
,,.".. - . .,.....
· '- • · -·
· !....·· -.t -~·
, ·- ~ . • · .
,
~--,.
...
-.
"''
•Creative Drama-Tuesda):s.inJ)ecem~r at 4
Fnindscan Chlllfren•s Hospital
· Boston
~
~y;: ~ ~~
• Fibns and Stories for Young Children- Tuesdays in RehabDitatlon Center
635-3530
- ,
'
Dec'ember at 10:30 a.m. Decr.20: '1lle'1iappy Prineet' llfld 30 Warren St., Brighton. -7 54-3800
•The coali.tion needs ~lp spre~inglhe
ab6Uicurbsi00 .
"The Christmas Tree." •The hospital is dedicated to the care and medical treat- newspaper recycling. Serve as a""block ' captain for your•
FaneuU Branch
....,
• ,
ment of children, particul_arly children with speciat ne!!ds,' street. For more information, call Claire Sullivan Tues.,
419 FaneuiiSt.; 782-6705 •
· ·•
and is asking volunteers to assist with activities for the chil- Wed. or Fri. from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m:
dren, including being a patient friend, day care, teacher's
aide or clerical worker. For more information, call the volJackson/Mann Community Center
The Citizen Journal prints community calunteer office at 254-3800, ext. 1520.
500 Cambridge St., Allston. 635-5153.
endar listings on a space-available basis.
Open Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to I 0 p.m. and Saturdays 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Membership is $5 for individuals and Naranon- A support group for friends and relatives of
The deadline f or community calendar listfamilies. If there is a specific program you would like to drug addicts meets every Monday night 7:30 to 9 p.m. at
ings is one week before publication.
see or are interested in teaching a course, call Jimmy Smith Higginson House, McLean Hospital, Mill Street in Belmont.
Please
send listings to the Citizen JourOne With One
at 635-5153.
nal in care of Calendar, 101 N . Beacon
• Open Gym Basketball. Ages 17 and under meet Tues- P.O. Box 35404, Boston
Make
a
difference
in
someone
's
life.
Assist
an
international
days and Thursdays fro m 3 to 4:30 p.m. Ages 18 and older
St., Allston 02134 or fax them to us at 254adult learner to gain English skills and prepare for work in
meet Tuesdays and Thursdays from 4:30 to 6 p.m.
5081. The Citizen Journal reserves the
• Tae Kwon Doe Program. Ages 6 to 10 meet Wednes- America. Call One With One at 254-1691.

Volunteers

•

p.m.
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Police

DON'T FOR.GET
Estale planning should Jnclude a Burial Site.
Don't lf!ave thJs Important decision to your
grieving family. Make your selection now and
pay monthly with nolnterest or carrying charge

One accident leads to another
Car crash knocks down stop sign, creates hazzard later on
A Brighton stop sign, downed in a car accident Sunday
Ben Chused, 19, of two Murdock Terrace in Brighton ..
morning, apparently led to another accident in the same was arrested for using a magic marker to deface two stores
spot exactly two hours later.
and an office on Brighton Ave. Police said they saw Chused
In the first accident at the intersection of Arlington and and another man mark up the Bedworks Warehouse, 244
South Hobart Street, a Brighton woman went through a stop Brighton Ave., and a doctor' s office at 184 Brighton Ave.
sign, hitting a car owned by a Brookline man. She told po- at about 3: 15 p.m. Police arrested the two while they were
lice that she had been talking and di<;l not notice the sign, marking the windo ws of All ston E lectric Auto, 180
which she knocked do wn in the 10:48 a.m. accident.
Brighton Ave., and had to chase the men before catching
Two hours later at 12:48 a.m., a Concord woman drove Chused. The other man got away.
her car through the intersection , hitting a van travelling on.
Ch used was charged with three accounts of tagging and
Arlington Street. The van flipped over on its roof and slid graffiti.
approximately 40 feet down South Hobart St.
The woman and her three children were taken to the
hospital for minor injuries. No people in either accident
were seriously hurt.
Tom Mooney, who lives South Hobart Street, said he
heard the second accident and cam e running.
A Brighton woman got a punch in the mouth when she
He said a crowd of 20-25 people surrounded the van returned home to find a robber in her apartment Saturday
and some helped tum it over. While he praised his neigh- night.
bors for helping out, Mooney was disgusted that the stop
Police are searching for the man who made off with
s ign was no t replaced immediately after the first accident. jewelry and attempted to take a stirck o f audio/v ideo equip"Someone s hould get s ued for that. That second one ment from the woman 's 43 South St. apartment shortly
never should have happened. They know there are a Jot of · before 7 p.m.
accidents here," Mooney said.
. The woman told police she opened he r apartment door
A four-way stop or a fla hing yellow lighJ would be. more and was confronted by the thief, who punched her and then
effective for the intersecti9n, Moont:y said.
ran d'o wn South St. The woman was not seriously injured.
Police suspec t the robbery may be re lated to another
breaking and entering which happened nearby at 1999 Commonwealth Ave. at 7: 15 p.m. that night.
A witness told police that Michael Saunders, 32, o f
Roxbury and another man were in the back of the building
Police caught half of a duo of vandals who allegedly where the break in had been reported. Police arrested
"tagged" three businesses in Allston with graffiti Sunday Saunders when they found he was driving a stolen car.
afternoon.

MT. BE:i:;~E~:~:ssoe

M t Calvary Cemetery

New. Calvary Cemelery

T.H. McVEY MONUMENTS
• MONUMENTS
• MARKERS
• EXPER"P
CEMETERY
LETTERING

(Opposite Arsena l M a ll P arking Garage)

CHECKOUT

The Shopper's Journal
comprehensive

Vinfen/Amory Progra m
125 Amory St., Suite 220, Jamaica Plain: 522-8057

HELP WANTED SECTION
on pages 6 & 7

O' Christmas tree,
O' ·Christnias tree ...
6EA&ON6 GQEITTINC6
fQOM
The Kinvara Pub and
The Green Briar Restaurant & Pub
And for that last-minute gift, don' t forget abo!Jt Briar
Restaurant Group gift certificates. They can be used at the
Green Briar and Kinvara Pub, as well as our other two
locations ... Harp at the Garden and Four Courts.

Harris- Of Brighton, Dec. 4, 1994, Harry P. Harris
(Hassapidis). Beloved husband of Athena (Manolis) Harris. Devoted father of Elaine Efstathiou and husband Andrew of West Yarmouth, Mary Argeropo ulos and husband
Vasilios, all of Manchester, NH, and Perry Harris and wife
Janet of Brighton. Grandfather of S. Andrew, Kathryn,
Athena, Harry, Valerie and Andrea. Great grandfather of
Christopher, Alexandra and Alic ia. Funeral from the Arthur
C. Hasiotis-Commo nwealth Funeral Home, Brighton, on
Wed., Dec. 7. Funeral Service in Sts. Constantine and Helen
Chruc h,_Cambri dge. Donatio ns may be made to S ts.
Constantine and Helen Church. Intem1ent at Pine Grove
Cemetery. Manchester, NH.

304 Washington Street
Brighton
789-4100

Shea- Formerly of Brighton, Dec. 6, 1994, Hazel C.
(Mcintyre). Be loved wife of _the late JoseP.Q :r~ Shea. Funeral from the Lehman & Reen Funeral Home, Brighton,
Friday, Dec. 9, followed by a funeral m'ass in' St. Gabriel
Church. Interment Evergreen Ceme tery.

PROBATE COURT
Suffolk, SS.

f

,/~--

~t~

Register
It is ordered that notice of said proceeding be given by publishing
a copy of the fo regoing citation once in the Allston-Brighton Citizen Journal. a news paper published in Boston, publication to be at
least seveo days before said return day; and it is further ordered that
notice thereof be given io the Treasurer and Receiver General of
said Commonwealth by tlelivering or mailing by registered or certified mail a copy thereof to hirjl two months at leas t before said
return day.
Witness, MARY C. FITZPATRICK, Esquire. First Judge of said
Court this 22nd day of November, 1994.
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Match-up Interfaith Volunteers
25 Huntington Avenue, suite 614, Boston, Mass. 02116
•Seeks Volunteers- Volunteers are trained to provide support and companionship to o lder and disabled persons in
the Boston area. There is also a need for vo lunteer~ to accompa ny recipients to medical appo intme nts. To volunteer

Docket No. 94P- 2816

To all persons interested in the estate Edmund Stevens late of Boston. in said County of Suffolk. deceased.
A petition has been presented to said Court, praying that Cathy A.
Marino of Revere in the County of Suffolk, public Administrator,
be appointed administrator of said estate.
If you desire to object thereto you or your attorney should file a
written appearance in said Court at Boston before ten o'clock in the
forenoon on the 2nd day of February 1995, the return day of this
citation.
Witness, Mary C. Fitzpatrick. Esquire, First Judge of said Court,
this 22nd day of Nove mber I 994. o
. /?~

For
• Seeks Volunteers - to plan, shop and cook for 12 to 14
AIDS patients every other Thursday in Jamaica Plain. Volunteers a lso needed for sewing and gardening. For more
information, contact: BEAN, at 522-8057 .

34 Harvard Avenue
Allston
783-9400

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSEITS

Kokinos - Of Al ls to n, Decembe r 10 , 1994,Geo rge
Leonidas Kok in os, be loved hu s band of Catherine
(Cha lapatas ) Kok inos. Fathe r of Consta nce Kokinos
Theo haris of Sudbury and Stephanie Kok inos Cross of
Beddeford, ME. Grandfather of George and David Cross
of Biddeford, ME. Brother of Lampros Kok inos. He leaves
a s ister-in-law and a brother-in-law as well as nieces and
nephews, both in the US and Greece. Funeral from the
Arthur C. Has ioti s-Commo nwealth Funer:al Home ,
Brighton, o n Dec. 13. Funeral Service from the Cathedral
of the Annunciation, Boston. Interment at Forest Hills Cemetery, Jamaica Plain.

Volunteers
Massachusetts Commission for the Blind
88 Kingston Street, Boston; 727-5550
• The commission needs volunteers to read , write letters.
pay bills, drive and shop with people who are blind and
visually impaired. For more informatio n, ca ll E laine
Smoody.

McVEY

662 ARSENAL ST., WATERTOWN
923-8866

Obituaries

Guedes-- Fonner!Y of Brighton, in Gilford, CT, Dec. 3,
1994. Mathilde (Cazabon). Beloved wife of the late Salvador. MotherofMathildeG. McCoy ofGuilfort, CT, and Alicia J. Fmzosa of Medway. Also survived by five grandsons
and one great-granddaughter. Funeral from the McNamara
Funeral Home, Brighton, Tuesday, Dec. 6. Funeral Mass from
Saint Ignatius Church, Chestnut Hill. Interment Evergreen
Cemetery. Memohal contributions may be made to Medway
Public Library, 26 High St., Medway MA.

-

(Est. 1905)

Graffiti artist arrested for
three 'tags' in Allston

Frost- Formerly of Brighton, in W . Dennis, Dec. 11 , 1994.
Josephine M. (Sullivan). Beloved wife of the late Paul
Welling ton Fros t. Devoted mother of Mrs. Joan E. Magee
o f Brighton, Mrs. Eleanor L. Auriemma of Weymouth, Mrs.
Patricia A. Grogan of TX, Paul W . Jr. of Walpole, and Mrs.
Mary A. Ro lanti of Dennis. S i sterofth~ late John, William
and Richard. Also survived by 16 grandchildren and 11
great-grandchildren. Funeral from the Lehman & Reen Funeral Home, Brighton, Dec. 14, followed by a Funeral Mass
in St. Columbkille Church. Interment Gethsemane Cem etery, W. Roxbury. If desired , contributions to the Bosto n
Fireman's Re lief Fund, 11 5 Southampton St., Bos ton MA
021 18 in memory of Mrs. Frost would be appreciated.

'

For assistance, please call

Woman gets punch·in the
·mouth from robber

DiBona- In Brighton, Dec. 9, 1994, Pasqualina. Beloved
daughter of the late Antonio and Maria (Civita) DiBona.
Loving sister of Mrs. Constance Rufo, Mrs. Donata Mercuri,
both of Brighton, Mrs. Geraldine Scardino of Natick, and
the late Laura Mazzaro, Charina Donisi, Americo DiBona,
Lucy Mazzola, Jospeh DiBona and Dominic DiBona. Also
s urvived by several nieces & nephews. Funeral from the
Lehman & Reen Funeral Home, Brighton, Tuesday, Dec.
13. Followed by a Funeral Mass in St. Gabriel church at I 0
a.m. Interment St. Joseph Cemetery, W. Roxbury.

..
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Thirty Years Ago
THE OUTSTANDING OVIC ASSET OF A COMMUNITY IS THE INTEGRITY OF ITS NEWSPAPER

THURSDAY~

DECEMBER 17. 1964

VOL. 80, NO.
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Renewal Foes

To Storm 'Hill'
A question of conflicting interests may eliminate
a newly formed state-wide anti-ren.ewal group as the
possible source of a id to the doughty North H a r vard
street residents and home-owners in their last-ditch
opposition to Boston Renewal Authority (BR A) land
seizbre.
·
·
James Esmond, 155 Strathmore Rd., was elected
pro-tern president of the group, which has dubbed itself U-CARE (United Citizens Against Urban Renewal) <1t an organizational m eet ing Thursday, Dec.
10. Elected pro-tern treasurer was Bernard Redgate,
chairm<1n of the North Harvard Neighbor hood Committee and son of chief spokesman l\Iarj orie Redgate.
Yesterday i\lrs. Redgate t old The Citizen that
her i;on \\·as no longer treasurer, and Esmond said
that John H o,,·ard, much admired by the North HarYarcl group bec<1use of his participation in most of
the urban renewal fights in the city, had challenged
Reclgate's r ight to hold office in a state-wide or ganization at the same t ime t hat he headed the North H a r\'ard street group.

\'

"~·- ~
- ~'naiflll!M
L._l'\.~·
"CON FIDENTIALLY," three-ye11r-old J ch!1 Mllrfin (lsft) seems
sored by the St11dium Mothers Club he~ced by Mrs. Cecilill
b b'° :-0°.1irino · i; Sllnla Claus for real?" 'Wnllt ll q uestion!"
Clifford, p•esident. Holiday movies were furni;f.ed by Rep.S11rl'I s Ice~ ,;c'ie; llS four-yellr-old Stepha11ie Clouthier be11ms
elect John Melia. Dol1glas MacPhe•son, C!S S11nt11 Claus, el'lteri11 f1.:!I ccrfide~:"! that he IS rea l. Scene w11; at ChrisfJTlllS
t11ined and gifted the group of nearly 1(10 boys 11nd girls.
p11·'y at Tnomll;
G,;dner S~hoof, Athol slreet, Allston, spon•
:Pno'o by Fred Vyt11I)
_
_ _ _ __ _ __!__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
-~~--_:__
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Do You
"Thi;

fin ?. nci~l

\"l1rcl;tick is the b"?s t single

TJri~ht a n

P. lfatTt$.

e:,~l·utiYe

IJfrdi R nnling

R~t ed L 01v' in Su 1Tey''

y~rcl ..

~tick fc.r eYaluatin~ ~ch'.)ol $,\·;.terns." arrorcling lo
Charle ~

Some 15 to 20 North H arvard residents are expected to turn out for today's l\Iission H ill 'march
on the State H ouse, protesting Gov. Peabody's authorr ization for the Department of l\Iental Health to take
28 :\fission Hill homes and expand the l\Iass. :Mental
Health Center.

J-\ Scl1ool?

Off icird .'frn. "'i l ToneY
•'
l s tli e lJFsl Ya rdsticli
secretary of the Mass.

Counc:il f"r ruhltc Schcol.•.
H:H'ri" ~ 1 ..Ae at a m~i: ting of thi: Citizens for
the Bo~ !o11 fublic ~~dwoli:; held 11t the Brizhton Y;\fCA
>I0ml;i,1· Heninir. Quolin¥ f1g11res from the ~Jetro
P-' lit an Sch•Jol Slud.1· Coi111cil of Cambridge, H:t•Ti .;;
pointed out th?.t B•, ;; ton ~penrl s $393 per pupil µer
ye:tl'. lti Br0ohline. t he eYpenrlit ure i:: S678, the
hi ~he:: t in ;\la::"?.Cln•::ett3. In ::rime ou t-of-~tll te cr:mmun i lies. the fig't•re ii:; cl,..~ e to Sl.000 per punil.
Harri:: pointed N it that 11 Stud.'· Council sun·ey
found i:;chool qu11iity in direct proportion to srhool
expendit ure$.
"State aid to puhli·~ education in M11si:;11chusetti:;
is ?.t an ab.n:mal lnll' ... h e declared, "Boston recei1·es
onl.1· 7 per cent of iti:: educa l ion bu cl ~et from tlie Commnn\\'ealth and mu st :=:uppl,1· 01·ET 90 per cenl of the
cos t of public ~c h ool educat ion from cit~- r e,·enue."
Other valid yarclsticki:; to meai::ure th e qualit.1· of
11 school s.q:tem are comparis on of test results \\' ith
nationa l aYerages , the size cf ~c hool libraries, and the
age of the teaching staff. according to the executive
s ecretary.
" Twenty-five years experience .d oes not necessarily make a good school teacher," H arris objected.
" In fact, some of the nation's best systems h ave a
preponderance· of young, highly capable teach er s who
are continuing to study."
One can also judge a school system, said Harri s,
by the number of instructors teaching s ubjects for
w h ich they are unprepared, willingness t o undertake
new educationa l programs or curriculum content, the
presence of a strong, well-supported summer program, and high-qualit~· educational opportunities for
s tudents not going to college.
Citizens president Herbert Gleason spoke on recently publicized r eading test results of the Bos ton
Public Schools (for these statistics and how the,·
apply to Brighton, see story Page 1).
·

l\Irs. Redgate was dubious about U -CAR E's ability to help in the Korth Harrnrd r esis tance. At Thur sday's meeting Atty. Herbert Gliick, 20 Colbome R el.,
Brighton, suggested that North Har\'ar d property
own ers consider the purchase of a piece of land in
the Roxbury a r e<1. Mrs. Redgate countered, "We haYe
our land here - w e're not interested in land any
place else."

Brizhton Hi,1:-h School':; l enth grade student:; are
re<1ding"- onl,,- half as \1 ell a:: tl1e~· ::hcJtild, ac•:orcling
to the re s ults of 1rntionally aclminisler e~l r eading
tes ls.
R"crntly ren•;ifecl Bo:;ton Schnol Department
::tati$tics on 10r?a l performance in achi ~ \' Ptlle11t testc;
gil'en throu ghout t!ie cnunf.ry shO\\' tlrnt the a\'e rnge
n11tional 10th i<rarle perform:ince i• 50. }~ o::: l on's norm
i;; 3.). and Rrit:"ht•m Hi gh Srhonl's is 26. Only R,.,ys'
and Girls' L atin Sch o0l~ soared \\'e ll <1ba,·e the nalicinal a1·erage, with 80 and 75 percen tile median:; respecth·el~-.

A recent education serie;,; in a Boston clail.' · ne,·:spt!.per points out that r e<1cli11;!' pro ficiency decline.;; ns
the grades go up. In Gracie 2, t he cit.1·-wide reading
Je,·el last year was 2.5, fil'e month ;; aheacl of na t ional nOl'll\$.
B,, - Grl'.cle 6, th e cit~- avernge i;; 5.G, four months
behinrJ nat ional stanrla rcl ;:;.
The status of arithmeti c shill;,; i;; about the s ame.
The Gr11cle 9 arithmetic perrenli!e median in Boston
is 37, compared to a nationa l norm of 50. \\"ith the
exclusion of the Latin schools, th e city le\'el drops
to 26.

~ At Christ~as

-V

G;ve H er
T he Best

JOYCE
AUTO SCHOOL
NEXT CLASS STA RTS
DECEMBER 28

Mon. &. Wed. Eves., 7.9 p.m .

sales and service

CALL ST 2-0482

F R EE C HECK.U P
A. L. RU B I N , AL 4·1542

GIFT CERT I F I CATE S
AVAI LA BL E

CLEMEN'S SUPERMARKET
227 C AM B'R I OGE S T .
(ST 2·0161)
FREE DELIVERY

A L L STO N

SMOKE D

F RESH GROlJND, LEAN

Shoulders

Hamburg

Lean
Short
Sha nk

291b. 3 lbs 95<

See Our Ad on the Back Page

Sponsor a little piece of history
Ad Size
1/ 16 page
1/8 page
1/4 page

Col. In.
06
12
24

Weekly Cost
$42

$84
$149

Four Week Cost
$168
$336
$596

With iour weeks oi Advertising, that promotes
your business a its ties to the community.
Call 254·0334 ior information.
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Pick up a few of your favorite
things·in-~liSton .Brighto,fr'i
~
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Local business districts offer
plenty of gift giving ideas

O' Christmas tree,
t)' Christmas tree ...

There's no need to travel to the mall, brave parking lots
that resemble the Indy 500, and battle the teeming_ masses. ~
Allston-Brighton's stores'offer ll{l ~sortmentof gjft ideas . .
You just know how to look, and what you' re' looking for.
Shopping for the perfect gift is easy and convenient if you
take the time to make out a list. Once you know what you
are after, take a stroll down to Harvard Avenue;Brighton
Avenue and Brighton Center to find gifts for every occasion and every pocketbook.

&AroN6 GREETING&
. fQOM
The Kinvara Pub and
The Green Briar Restaurant & Pub
And for that last-minute gift, don't forget about Briar
Restaurant Group gift certificates. They can be used at the
Green Briar and Kinvara Pub, as well as our other two
locations ... Harp at the Garden and Four Courts.

• What's news. Pick up a subscription to a local paper, or
an international publication. News shops o n Harvard Avenue Washington Street carry publications for specific Boston communities (Irish , Russian, Hispanic) as well as news
from abroad. And as anyone can assure you, publications
are the gift that keeps o n giving: every day, week or month,
The object of your graciousness with receive a reminder of
your thoughtfulness regularly.
• Furniture. Harvard A venue has the perfect mixture of
old and new. Not all furniture has to scream of serious pragmatism: fu ll-length mirrors and armoires are as romantic a
gift as a bouquet of roses, but with less chance of wilting.
More practical than a diamond ring, and less expensive too.
Antique stores do no t just have high end items from the
days ofL~uis XIV and Queen Anne. And remember: Size
does matter in gift giving. A mahogany desk with a bright
red bow will compete with the Christmas tree for dazzle, if
not size.
For those who prefer something more modem, Harvard
Avenue offers cheap but reliable furnishings. The stores
that cater to college students with unfinished desks, chairs
and bookcases can be good resources for gift-givers of any
age. To personalize your gift. try adding a creative touch:
Acrylic paints from the dime store added to a pine CD tree
can customize your gift with a Merry Christmas, a child 's
name, or a colorful scene.
•Bitten by the bookworm. Although Allston and Brighton
have a dearth of bookstores, don't overlook a less commercial source. The Brighton Branch Library on Academy
Hill Road often offers paperback books o n sale for a pittance. The best part is that your gift of a good read, wh ile it
may only be a well-thumbed Harlequ in romance, w ill also

o~

"

Brightly decorated Brighton Center is a good source
for Christmas gift ideas.
serve as a gift to the library.
•For the foodie in the family. Harvard and Brighton avenues serve up, in no particular order: Vietnamese, Thai,
Chinese, Greek, Italian, Portuguese, Brazilian, Russian, and
Irish foods. Most restaurants offer gift certificates, and the
old adage applies: You never have to worry about what
size to get.
0

• Flora and fruit. Brighton Center is a convenient place to
pick up a fresh fruit basket. Try the unu sual and semi-exotic, such as pomegranates and kiwi, which you can usually find at the market, make so much more interesting gifts
than the standard apples and oranges. In the same vein,
nothjng wi ll ever replace flowers as the gift of love. (Except perhaps rrioney). Flowers are beautiful and appropriate decoration for the Christmas Tree; wreaths of holly or
pine, accented wi th ribbon fro m the dime store, bring holiday joy to the door or table centerpiece. The ubiquitous
poinsettia is always in good taste as a hostess' gi ft.

Give the Gift That
Lasts All Year
A subscription to the
Allston-Brighton Citizen Journal
What better than a gift that keeps on giving. Chock full of the local news
that everyone wants to know. It's the p erfect gift for anyone on your list
from school agers to Grandma & Grandpa.

0 2 Year ($32)*

0 1 Year ($22)*
Name
Address
City _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Phone

304 Washington Street
Brighton

34 Harvard Avenue
Allston

789-4100

783-9400
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Sate

50% Off :~:!~e
TWO DAYS ONLY!

Sat., Dec. 31 & Sun., Jan. 1 9 a.m. • 6 p.m.

Open to thepublic

-

t1t:1Ys~!5

"The Family Discount Store"
j 1,ooo's of items Added Daily

I

80 Brighton Ave., Allston
Hours: Mon-Sat 9am-9pm, Sun l 2-6pm
C1.0T11I:\<;, Eu:cTIW:\lcs, Hot SEW\ RE,
FlR:\ln 1u:, HRic-A-BRAc

Krrcin::\W. \RE,

fREE PICK-UP FOR ALL DONATIONS
(All donation!'. arl' la\-dcductihkJ

1 ·800-649-8387

ee.le.~t,a-te £4.e. dee-lid~ 8e.a-~c-h
International Image would like to taske the opportunity to thank.our loyal customers who have
made our store successful throughout the year.
We put our time and experience into selecting the
largest variety of unique gift items from Around
the World.
Our Anniversary Sale offers a 50% discount o n
our nawral fabric clothing, arts & crafts, handmade jewelry and special gift items.

with every $50 purchase

State - - - - Zip

Since our products are imported direc tly from
manufacturers, we maintain excellent quality with
unbeatable prices.
At International Image we love what we do and
what we do for you.

-------------~

• These rates only apply to Allston-Brighton addresses only
(Mail subscription $75 for I year)

~

RECEIVE A FREE GIFT

-----------------------------~

From
Address

-.
t.

1382 B. Beacon St.
Coolidge Corner
Brookline, MA 02146
Tel. 617-566-0599

.,,
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Sports

A(hlete of the Week:
St. Mike's Jay Rou:fke

Hot playoff hoops
at West End House

where we're up against players who were recruited and
the balance got off. It was really the league that made us
move in this direction."
Jay Rourke, a freshman hockey player at Saint Michael's
For his efforts, Rourke-was named Division II CenCollege in Vermont, is the Allston-Brighton Citizen Jour- tral League Rookie of the Week on December 5th. On
nal Athlete of the Weck.
his current pace, he would rewrit~ a subRourke, a Brighton native, has helped tum
stantial portion of the Ice Knight record
around a program that had won just seven
book. He is on track to break SMC fres hgames over the previous two years. It is their
man records for goals in a season ( 16), asbest start in nine years, and Rourke's 19 points
sists in a season ( 15) and points in a season
(3 1).
t l 0 goals, nine assists) are the main reason
why.
The son of Regina and Jim Rourke of
''[The last few years] we were running on
Brighton, he is a 1994 grad of Buckingham,
a philosophy of where it was more participaBrowne & Nichols School in Cambridge.
= .........=-....:-=--= While at BB&N, he le ttered in football,
tory, which was good from a teaching point
Brighton's Jay Rourke
of view," said head coach Lou DiMasi. "The
hockey and lacrosse.
problem was we were going into situations

By Chris Price

Mount Saint Joseph's
looks for big season
By Chris Price
Last season, Mount Saint Joseph's used the experience
of seven seniors to capture the co-championship in Division 2 of the Catholic Conference. This season, head coach
Matthew Kidder hopes that the underclassmen who learned
the lessons of leadership last year can provide his club with
the necessities to defend their crown this season.
''Needless to say, competition for roster spots has been
wide open," said Kidder. "Many kids are just starting to
emerge. But we have 12 kids who can really play."

Last year, they finished with a 10-9 mark, but were
an impressive 7- 1 in conference play. Odds are pretty
good that things will be the same this winter. With eight
returning upperclassmen, Kidder feels that Eagles could
be deeper than a Greek philosopher.
''Depth is going to be one of our strong points," he
said. " We have 12 kids who can play. Right now, there 's
a pretty good mix of talent. With a few newcomers and
several players moving up from the junior varsity level,
I'm excited about our chances."

The Spurs Jani Rodrigues (number 9) goes strong to the
goal in West End playoff action last Saturday morning. The
Spurs won, 20- 16, to advance to the fi nals against the Suns.

West End
Playoff action

(

Spurs pull upset, to face Suns;
Magic wallop Hawks by 29

Allston-Brighton Sports Notebook

By Chris Price

Hoops, hockey and an award for the Biggs Man On Campus
Taft cruises in season opener
Erwin Lehrer began his 32nd season as head coach of
Taft Middle School basketball team last Friday, and the
Tigers rewarded him with an easy 84-53 win over Nobles
Middle School.
Brighton's Valerie Aristil led al l Taft scorers with 22 points
Last year, the Tigers posted a 12-2 mark on their way to
the Boston City North League title. Their next matchup is
December 22nd at Don Bo co.

Bay State Games entries now open
The 10th annual Bay State Winter Games will be held in
the Berkshires this February. The Games will feature over
1,000 athletes competing in four sports: masters ice hockey,
figure skating, alpine skiing and cross-country skiing.
Entries are now being accepted for alpine and crosscountry skiing. Cal l (6 17) 727-3227.

In West End basketball action last Saturday, the Spurs
pulled off the upset of the season in the opening round of
the 12 and under league,. while the second place Magic
served notice to the league-leading Hawks that they
wouldn ' t be taken lightly when the playoffs in the 16 and
under division league start this Saturday.

Athletic Conference and New England Football Conference Defensive Honor Rolls for h is efforts.

Coyle finishes frosh campaign
Brighton native James Coyle recently completed his
freshman season as a member of the Merrimack men's
cross-country team. Head coach Chris Cameron 's Warriors fini shed third in both the NE- I0 Championships and
the St. Anselm Shacklette Invitational.
Do you have an sports announcement that should be
here? What's your problem? Get on the stick and call the
sports desk at 254-1442.

12 and under league
The Spurs pulled off the first round upset over the Rockets, 20-16. The win moves the Spurs into the finals this
weeeknd against the Suns.
The Spurs were led by the prolific scoring of Jani
Rodrigues, who tossed in a game-high 16 points. Carlos
Guerra led the Rockets with seven.
The loss ends the season for the Rockets, who completed
their year with a 6-3 mark. The Spurs pick up the win, and
enter the finals with a 1-8 record.
In other league action, the Suns picked up a 29-21 win
over the Warriors. Alexis Middleton led the Suns with 14
po ints, while Eddy Tos paced the Warriors with J 4 points.
The Suns improve to 6-3 on the year, while the Warriors end the season with an identical mark of 6-3.
The 12 and under finals will be held Saturday morning
at I0, with the Suns facing the Spurs.

Brighton's Moran a key cog in Bosco puck attack
Brighton's Matt Moran is being counted on to lead the
Don Bosco hockey team this winter. After last year's graduation of leading score r Paul Myers, head coach Mark
McHale is looking to younger players like Moran and senior captains Jamie Small and Jason Smith to duplicate last
seasons third round appearance in the Class I championship last year.
Last year: the Bears finished with a 15-8 mark. They
open this Thursday against St. Raphael's High of Smithfield,
R.I. at the UMass-Boston rink.

16 and under league
The Magic prepared for the upooming playoffs with a
big win over the first place Hawks, 88-59. Jimmy Areaga
of the Magic led all scorers on the afternoon with an impressive 32 points.
Nathaniel Leslie paced the Hawks with 18 points.
The win gives the Magic a 5-4 mark, while the Hawks
drop to 7-2 on the year.
The Heat forfeited to the Knicks. With the loss, both
~ cl ubs are in a tie for third place with a 3-6 mark.
£.
The 16 and under playoffs start this week, with the
~ Hawks facing the Knfcks, a nd the Magic facing the Heat.
15 The winners will face each other immediately following
~ that for the 16 and under championship.

Biggs battles for Beacons, collects kudos
Brighton 's Shawn Biggs, linebacker at UMass-Boston,
was recently awarded the honor of New England Football
All-Conference first team for the 1994 season.
Biggs, who was named the Allston-Brighton Citizen
Journal Athlete of the Weck on November 17th, led the
Beacons on several defensive categories this fall. He set
school records for tackles in a game (with 24, agai nst
Framingham) and tackles in a season (with 126 on the year).
During the year, he was named to the Eastern Collegiate

===::!::::!!:!!!!:!!E:=!::::!!~-_J

The Spurs Vivian Lam (number 5) looks for an open teammate.
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